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POST-WEANING
BODY MASSGAIN OF FOUR BREEDSOF STEERSON DIFFERENT
NUTRITIONALLEVELS
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MaraResearch
Station,Msa 0922

In South Africa there are2Obreedsof cattle which
are mainly kept for the purposeof beef production(van
Marle, 19'74).Each one of these possesses
desirableas
well as lessdesirablecharacteristics
and is better adapted
to a certain set of environmentalconditions and production systemsthan to others.Alan Robertson(1958)
summedup the situationas follows: "The only reasonable argument for the existenceof so many breedsis
that eachhas one specificjob that it cando betterthan
any other breed".
At the Mara ResearchStation 4 cattle breedsof
divergent types and characteristicsviz., the Afrikaner,
the Hereford, the Simmentalerand the Bonsmaraare
being studied.Their performancesin different production systemsare being comparedin order to attain an
indicationof the purposeand the type of environmental conditionsto which eachof the breedsis bestsuited.
gain in massof steersof the said
The post-weaning
breeds has been comparedon 4 different nutritional
levels.
For 2 consecutiveyears small, random samples
of the 4 breedswere comparedon poor retrogressed
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veld of the Mara ResearchStation. This veld was in a
pioneer stage of successionand was lacking both in
quantity and quality.
For 3 years the post-weaninggains of steerswere
determinedon high quality sweet veld at Mara. For 2
out of the 3 yearssome of the steersreceiveda concentrate ration consistingof 2,27 kg of yellow rnaizemeal
and 0,04 kg of urea per animal per day on veld at the
start of the experiment. As the animals gained in mass
the amount was increasedaccordingly to an ultimate
level of 2,96 kg maize meal/ureamixture per animal.
For 3 years weanerswere comparedin the feedstall on an intensive finishing ration consisting of 66/'
yellow maize meal, 30% cowpea hay (milled), 3%
peanut oil cake meal and l% degelatinisedbonemeal.
This was suppliedad lib.
At all times all animalshad free accessto a salti
bonemeallick.
Table I strowsthe mean daily gains of steerson
poor veld for 52 weeksafter weaning.
On poor veld the 2 indigenousbreedsperformed
better than the 2 exotic breeds.It is reasonable
to ex-

Table I
gain of steerson poor veld
Post-weaning
Breed

Weaning mass

Mass52 weeks
after r.leaning

kg

kg

Mean daily gain
kg x l0-3

Al'rikaner

ll

189

?((

182 f

Heretord

7
t2

188
225

9

234

232
298
288

120 t
200 t
149 t

Bonsmara
Simmentaler

42
35
q,

42

Coefficientof
variation
"h

23
29
26
28

Table 2
Gain in body massof steerson unsupplemented,good veld
Breed

W e a n i n gm a s s

M a s s5 2 w e e k s

Mean daily gain

after we:rning
kg
Afrikaner
Hereford
Bonsmara
Simmentaler

21
25
21
24

kg

kg x l0

200
193

331
314

360 t
332 t

223

357
407

367 t
4ll t

25'l

r9l

3

Coefficient of
variation

%

41

l3

sA
44

t2

64

l6

l7

Table 3
Gain in body mnssof steerson gootl veld plus concentrates
Weaning mass

Breed

Massat attainment

Mean daily gain

Coeflicient of

of Grade I con-

t SD

variation

dition
kg
Afrikaner
Ilereford
Bonsmara
Simmcntaler

t2
t4
l3
l4

kg

202
188
228

314
345
400
412

248

pect that largeanimals,due to their highermaintenance
requirements,will suffer more than small ones when
quantity of feed is lacking.From the data in Table I it
is quite clear,however,that in this case.body sizewas
not the only determiningfactor. From our experience
with cowsof the same4 breedsundersimilarconditions,
it seemsimprobablethat the inferior perfonnanceof
the I exotic breedsis the result of lessheat resistance
or poor erwalk i n ga b i l i ty .
ln T abl e 2 th e me a n d a i l y g a i n so f w eanersteers
on sood veld without supplementaryfeed are shown.
yearsfor a period
Thesewere recordedin 3 consecutive
of 5l week safte rw e a n i n g .
ln Table 3 the meandaily gainsof weanersteers,
found over a period of 2 years,on good veld grazing
supplementedby a concentratemixture as described
earlieron are presented.Theseresultscoverthe period
from weaning onwards until the Grade I condition
wasat t ainedb y th e s te e rs .
On good veld grazing,as well ason goodveldsup'
plernentedby a concentratemixture, the Simmentaler
showedthe highestdaily gainswhile the Herefordmade
the poorestgains.In one casethey were comparedover
a constantperiodwhile in the other they werecompared
until the same condition (fat covering)was attained.
Very little differencewas found betweenthe 2 indigenousbreeds.The nutritional level differed in the 2
comparisonsbut in both casesthe main ingredientof
their diet wasgood roughage.
On a high concentrate/lowroughageration the relative performanceof the Herefcrrdand Simmentaleris
reversed.Table 4 shows the mean daily gains in body

kgxl0

531 I
450 r
501 t
608 t

- ?J

ol
/0

l3
20
9
8

68
92
44
48

mas of weanersteersthat were finished-offintensively
in feed stalls.The ration was describedearlier in the
paper. The data given representresultsover 3 years.
The feeding period extended from weaningonwards
until the steershad acquiredthe Super carcassconditi on.
On a high nutritional level, which was represented by a ration consistingmostly of concentrates
69f'\,
the Herefordcameto its own and showedthe bestpostweaninggains, in spite of the fact that the Hereford
steershad the lowest initial body mass.A considerable differencenow appearedbetweenthe mean daily
gainsof the Afrikanerand Bonsmarasteers.
As these findingsemanatedfrom small numbers
presentedi n Tab le I . and
of ani mal s,especi al l those
y
as l argevari ati onsw ere found w i thi n eachbre ed.t hese
resul tsshoul dbe i nterpretedw i th cauti on.The f indings
are regarded
as i nteresti ng
i ndi cati ons
w hi chcouldser ve
asan i ncenti vefor furtherresearch.
H ow ever,the f ollowi nggeneralconcl usi ons
seern
l usti fi ed:
l.

2.

3.

The di fferencebetw eenthe breedw i th the highest
mean daily gain and that with the lowestmean
w as rel ati vel yl argeron the l ow estpl aneof nut r iti on tfranon the hi gherpl anes.
from unsuppleAs the planeof nutrition increased
mentedgoodquality veld to veldsupplemented
by
a concentrateand further to a finishing ration,
the breed differenceswere found to increase
accordingly.
The resultsindicatedthat a breedshowingthe best
gain in masson a ration consistingmainly of con-

Table 4
(lain in bodl' mas of ste('rs on a high concentrate ration
Mas at attainmcnt
o f S u p e rc o n d i t i o n
kg

W e a n i n gm a s s
kg

A f r i k an e r

JI

t92

322

l{crelbrd

28

185

321

Bonsnrara

4l

226

Sinrmentaler

-tl

228

158
409

t92

Mean daily gain
kg r

l0

_ '?

Coefficient ot
variation
",b

652t 146
978t l 19
795t 165

22

906 t l 19

r3

t2
2l

4.

centrates will not necessarilyshow the best gains
on good quality roughage(veld), and vice versa.
The high S.D. valuesare partly due to the small

number of animals available for these comparisons but also to the large variation existing within
the different breeds.
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